Precise data on the incidence o f lransforming ras oncogenes i n pediatric tumors and the correlations with the histo-pathological properties o f the tumor are very limitcd. Additionally the presence o f ras activation i n mcdulloblastomas has nol becn investigated so far. Using a combination of tecniques including specific i n vitro gene amplification by polyrncrase chain reaction (PCR) (Sniki R.K..1985) and detection o f single base mutations by sequencc-specific oligonucleotides (SSO) (Farr C.J..1988) we studied N-ras activation (mutations at codon 12.13 and 61) i n 32 mcdulloblastomas. D N A was isolated from 5-1 0 p m sections o f formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue (according to Impraim C..1987).
Mutations were found i n 3 o f 32 examincd mcdulloblastomas. I n all cases only mutations of the codon 61 were found : the most frequent was a C-A at position 1 (subs~itution o f a glutamine residue for a lysine).A mutation A -T at position 3 was present i n the remaining case.
The main advantage o f the procedure described are its greatly improved sensitivity, the increased specd by wich tumor samples can be analysed, no longer necessary to use high-M.W D N A and the possibility to use paraffin-cmbedded sections to analyse various and rare tumors i n retrospect. Recently Coetzer and coll. have described two patients wlth a n apparently dominantly inherited HS: red cell membranes were deficient in both spect1-h and ankyrin. Ankyrin is a n extrinsic proteln of the red-cell membrane. whlch links the cytoskeletal network to the membrane by f o m n g a bridge between soectrln and the transmembrane anton channel. band 3. W e have studied a i k y r t n content in 23 normal subjects and ln 30 spectnn deflclent HS pallenls Erythrocne Bhosts were sublected to SDS-PACE and the amount of ankyrin In <he membrane. expressed as a ratio to the amount In band 3, was evaluated by laser-densitometry scansion of the stained gels. Normal subjects showed a n W n l b a n d 3 ratlo ranalne between 0.183 and 0.265. the mean value belng 0.217 c 0.028. In 28 out Gf 5 0 HS pallents a n k c / b a n d 3 ratio was found ranging between 0.178 and 0.267, the mean value belng 0.213 + 0.026 :
the dmerence between the two erouvs isn't statlstlcallv sienificative ID > 0.1). We found Instead a marked derrease (to approldmatel$ h& the control va~ud: ankyrin/band3 0.116 and 0.131 ) ln the amounts of ankyrln present ln two Dattents' membrane. Furthermore we observed normal a n M n and sDectIln ievels In the parents of both ch~ldren Slnce the other spectnA deficient f l~ pallents are not associated wlrh a concomitant decrease of ank\rin and slnce ankyrin represents the maJor binding slte of spectrin to the membrane. i t i s possible that the primary defect in these two patients involves ankyrin and that the deficiency of thls proteln leads to a defective binding of spectrin to the membrane.
Prevention o f nucleotide depletion induced by oxygen free radicals (Om) i n endothelial c e l l s (ECs) K r i s t i i n a Aalto and Karl 0.Raivio; Children's Hospital, University o f Helsinki, SF-00290, Finland Upon reperfusion o f hypoxic tissue xanthine oxidase (SO) metabolizes hypoxanthine (Hx) to xanthine (X) and u r i c acid (Ua), OFR are produced and may cause organ damage. XO together v i t h Hx causes adenine nucleotide depletion and death of cultured human umbilical vein ECs. W e studied the a b i l i t y of glutathione (GSH)(5,10,15 mH), superoxide dismutase (SOD)(600 IU), catalase (CAT) (600 IU), alfa-tocoferol (TF) (50 and lOOuH), ascorbic acid (C-vit) (lOmH), dimethylthiourea (DMTU) (SmH), and dimethylsulfoxide (DHSO) (5 mH) t o prevent nucleotide depletion. ECs were labeled overnight v i t h l4C-adenine (100 uM) i n culture v e l l s , washed,and incubated v i t h XO (80 mU/ml) and Hx (100 uil),vith or vithout the study compounds f o r 4h. Nucleotides from c e l l extracts and medium, and breakdown products (Hx,X,Ua) from medium vere separated and counted. I n control c e l l s , 60-65 % of i n i t i a l c e l l u l a r r a d i o a c t i v i t y (cpm) remain i n adenine nucleotides a f t e r 4 h and 30-35 X appear as Hx, X, and Ua i n ~sediua. XO v i t h Hx depletes nucleotides (1-5% o f cpm i n c e l l nucleotides, 60-70 % i n Hx, X, and Ua). The corresponding d i s t r i b u t i o n s i n the presence of the study compounds were: GSH 10/12/26 % and 62/52/48 % (5/10/15 mH); SOD 15% and 60 X ; CAT 18 % and 64 %. The rest of the cpm vere as nucleotides i n medium. TF, C-vit, DMSO, and DMTU vere not effective. TF was not protective even when present i n the culture medium f o r 3 days. W e conclude that GSH, SOD, and CAT,even though only p a r t i a l l y able to prevent OFR-induced nucleotide depletion, should be evaluated i n the treatment of i n ischemia-reperfusion damage. 
